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In difficult times, it is important for people to support each other. This has led to a change of heart in the robber, who 
has now begun distributing resources instead of stealing them.

The #westayhome scenario is a CATAN mini-expansion. It is suitable for the CATAN base game and can also be played with 
the Seafarers and Cities & Knights expansions.
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SCENARIO RULES
The rules of CATAN base game (and any expansion you 

use) apply, with the following modifications:

Moving the Robber
When you move the robber (i.e., you roll a “7” or you 

play a knight card), place it on any terrain hex of your 
choice, as usual.
Important: Once the robber leaves the home hex, it 
may never return to either home hex.

However, you do not steal a card. Instead, each player 
with a settlement or city adjacent to either home hex 
receives 1 resource card of the type produced by the hex the 
robber was moved to. Take these resources from the supply.

No matter how many settlements or cities you have 
adjacent to the home hexes, you can only receive 1 resource 
per home hex.

Example: Someone rolls a “7”and moves the 
robber to a forrest hex. You have 2 settlements on  
1 Home Hex, and 1 city on the other. You receive  
2 lumber cards.

Resource Production
The hex bearing the “2” and “12” number tokens 

produces resources when you roll either number.
The two home hexes do not have number tokens. 

However, they can provide resources when the  
robber moves.

#StayAndPlay

GAME COMPONENTS
• 2 home hexes 
• 1 rules sheet

PREPARATION
Crafting Home Hexes

Print out this scenario sheet and glue it to some thin 
cardboard if you wish, or you can play it in paper-only 
form. Cut out the components along the dashed lines.

Setting Up the Game
Set up your CATAN game with the desert in the center of 

the island.
Replace the desert with 1 of the home hexes. If you didn’t 

affix your hexes to cardboard, simply place the chosen 
home hex on top of the desert hex.

Add the number tokens using the variable set-up rules.
Move the “2” number token from its hex and place it 

on the hex with the “12” number token. Place the second 
home hex on the hex where the “2” used to be.

The robber starts on the home hex in the center of the island.

Set-Up Phase
Place your 2 starting settlements+roads as usual. Only 1 

of your starting settlements may be adjacent to a home 
hex (you can build more during normal gameplay).
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在艱難的情勢下，互相扶持是很重要的事，此時，強盜的心性也有所改變，不再搶奪財物，轉而到處分送資源。

「#當我們宅在一起」劇本是卡坦島的一款迷你擴充，必須使用卡坦島基本版方能進行遊戲，可搭配海洋擴充和／或騎士擴充
一起進行遊戲。
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遊戲配件
・2塊家園六角形區域版圖 ・1份說明書

遊戲準備
列印與裁剪
將本檔案列印出來，依虚線裁剪。可以比照基本版版圖的
厚度，將2塊家園版圖貼在厚紙板上；亦可不黏貼，直接進
行遊戲。

地圖佈置
將沙漠放在卡坦島的正中央。使用任意一張家園取代沙
漠，若未將家園黏在厚紙板上，則直接將所選的家園覆蓋
沙漠。
使用既有的規則擺放數字圓片後，將數字圓片「2」移到數
字圓片「12」的那張版圖上，將另一張家園覆蓋在數字圓片
「2」原先所在的版圖上。
將強盜放在中央的家園上。

遊戲準備
依基本規則，放置你的2個村莊與2條道路，但至多只能有
一個村莊與家園相鄰（在之後的遊戲中，可在家園旁建設
更多的村莊）。

遊戲進行
依基本版與搭配的擴充規則進行遊戲，但有下列調整：
移動強盜
當你移動強盜時（亦即骰到總和7或打出騎士卡），依基本
規則將他移到另一個區域上。
重要：強盜一旦離開家園，不可移動到任何一個家園。
強盜不會讓他所在的區域無法收成，相反的，你每在一個家
園邊緣蓋有村莊或城市，從銀行拿取1張強盜所在區域的資
源卡。
無論你在一個家園邊緣蓋有幾個村莊或城市，只會獲得1張
資源卡，你若在兩個家園邊緣都蓋有村莊或城市，便獲得2

張資源卡。
範例：有人擲出點數總和7，他將強盜移到一個樹林區域，
你在一個家園旁有2個村莊，在另一個家園旁有1個城市，
因此總共獲得2張木頭。

收成階段
無論擲出總和2或12，數字圓片「2」和「12」所在的區域
都會收成。
兩個家園雖然沒有數字圓片，但是當強盜移動時，便有機會
提供資源。
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